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1. Assisting in spreading and strongthsaing of the i.S.11. poor

pannmds assagst the natio,- *slaved ey Balsherrian, ansagSMsings pegs-

intim behind thi Inn Certain and the soldiers of the stelat mud sitollita

amiss. Assa-printlng of prepacandive matirini end its trenapertiag to the

ossetriss mnoarned, by land, air and mi. Distributimm co the spot mill

S. taken over Or the Ligistemos Movements and underground organist/aims of

the

2. satahliehing of radio pervious broadeisting at the A.B.M.

grump to all 4.1.11. iseber-antista in their gen languages. Mather the

Vele* of ammrisam nor the B.B.C. are broadcasting programs SA their
owargens •i • iass utieh mould correspond to the true fulls sad yeirmlage
St the sespiss behimd the lroa Curtain to gas the full national imisgassississ
amid libarathe from spressist.

3. Prepagamilm meths assaget the tarries nem of the deviot Ler
in osempatiseal eats end satellite amiss.

4. Croatia( of brenshas at A.B.B. in the eseestriss of Berhp. Boar
snd Per Mast shish are sniatiossing mith the 11331 and are to the allied

sphere a ladleimse, for the purpose of pesetraties into the WSJ, sod the

satellite eastrIss, and *Hamlin/ her in our polithal sad idsolmainal

vises tram all sides.

3. tssistamos it perfecting the contasta lath native lamb (kr plums,

drilling of partehatist., Aimee, etc.)

S. Orrilliag of insurgent Wham (fir instants taking ea hush

tsesstiass of Ukrainian Ingargett trer uhieh ease fres behiad ties Irem

Curts1A) amd givieg spatial omesidsratise to military natters.
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7. To help the lrourgenta in their native lands by sapplyiag them

with weapons, planea, ammemitims, radio transmitters, clotidni4 sta.

S. Mosistmeee in establishing mn Institute ter imitate hatLosso

Altars where it could be possible by osientifis sothode Is coolers msd

leers the problem of the 11444, its policy, military potential, strategy,

415.

9. lb help to establish • Publishing Canter in to. test Adak mall

pmblish periedisals umd books about the problems of the peoples soaloved

laistsviams 6Savisteloge, e14.

10. le assist to baild pdterepagesdive Coates' end b) Diplemalis

ef all tinds is the 418‘11/14 esentries.

11. lb ask OM of the States to put the matter •f the Nations

esaloved hy Bolshevism an the agenda of the LINO.

12. To help to ostablieb imemedioted, diplomatic relations etch the

real matlenal repreaentativec of the enslaved people* with coo of the trOO

sommkrime dash have . no diplematis relations with USU.

13. Vs get (for in/stone*, Chile or Bolivia) to romgalss &a legal

the rommemetatives of the Assistance eovemesto in exiles mod 	 thts to

help I. establish official diplomatis relations of the &AA. Matteis vith

the eget.

14. To permit the authorised parsons of the A.B.'. to see the

mestere broadeasting *lorries. mod to give the en eaay spores& be the

eeetern prose.

13. lie make militia trtibing Of our exiles possible.

16. lb er.ate the possibility of defending the rights sod toteroots

St the AAA. astiels on the Dares of O. To nowise the Ukreimiss

Lawsuit Am mod the Insergeot Meweeeste of the other &Weiss as aglithog

ante* (and cal""1411). S E


